
The Audi A3 Sedan
 Future forward.



A3

Leave a lasting impression

See and be seen in the wide new Audi Singleframe with its striking grille 

in honeycomb look. Glide your eyes across the seemingly endless shoulder 

line, emphasising the length of the all-new athletic Audi A3 Sedan.



Top speed

0-100 km / h

Tank Capacity

232

8.4

62

km / h

secs

lt



Future forward 
technology

Secure your future with driver-centric 

technology. Options include the MMI 

navigation plus with MMI touch, the Audi 

virtual cockpit plus. Create an unmatched 

audio experience by combining the purr 

of the engine with the Bang & Olufsen 3D 

Premium Sound System.



Q5

Get lost on purpose

A3

Assistance systems at your service

Predict the future (kind of) with various optional driver assist systems to 

make your city driving so much safer. Small warnings from the adaptive 

cruise control and lane change warning make a big difference in split 

second decision making.



A3

Drive your way

Select a drive that suits where you’re headed. Increase efficiency for trips outside 

the city, increase comfort while running errands or use a combination of the five 

options: efficient, dynamic, comfort, automatic or individual.



ENGINE

Mileage

Engine type

Top speed

Maximum power

Gear type

Acceleration 0-100 km 

Max. Torque

in-line 4-cylinder gasoline engine with direct injection, lambda control, knock control, 
turbocharging and exhaust gas turbocharging

POWER

POWER TRANSMISSION

Displacement

Drive type

1395 cm 3

Front wheel drive 

232 km / h

110 kW (150 PS) at 5000 - 6000 rpm

8-speed S tronic 

8.4 s

250/1500 - 3500 Nm at min -1

A3

Engine management Fully electronic petrol 

Configure your Audi A3 Sedan



A3

Find your perfect match

Audi A3
Trimline Basic

17” Alloy wheels, 5-spoke W-style

35 TFSI tiptronic

Glacier White Metallic

Wheel

Color

Engine

Audi A3
Trimline Advanced

18” Alloy wheels, 5-arm blade style, 
Anthracite Black

35 TFSI tiptronic

Ara Blue Crystal Effect

Wheel

Color

Engine

Audi A3
Trimline S line

19” Alloy wheels, 5-arm trapezoidal style, 
Matte Titanium Gray

35 TFSI tiptronic

Tango Red Metallic

Wheel

Color

Engine

Configure your Audi A3 Sedan



Draw inspiration for your interior based on the multicoloured skylines of Dubai with the optional 

ambient lighting package plus in 30 different colors. Drivers get the royal treatment with a new 

dashboard, centre console with gearshift lever operation and sport seats. Round off the interior 

experience with a 10.1-inch MMI touch colour display embedded in a flawless high gloss black 

surface.

Q5

Interior mood



year unlimited mileage 
warranty
Standard Warranty3 year/150K km Factory 

Warranty eligible for 
purchasing
Extended Warranty5 Year/75K km *Available 

on Advanced and 
S line trims
Service Package5

Warranty & Service Packages

Audi Genuine Accessories 

Door Mirror Housing Carbon

Rigid Load Liner

Roof Rack

Black Badges and Rings

Loading Sill Protective Foil

Premium Floor Mats

Luggage Compartment Liner

Decorative Foils

All Weather Floor Mats



A word about this brochure. Audi Middle East believes the specifications in this brochure to be correct at the time of launch. However, specifications, 

standard equipment, options, fabrics, and colors are subject to change without notice. Some equipment may be unavailable when your vehicle is built. 

Please ask your dealer for advice concerning current availability of standard and optional equipment, and your dealer will verify that your vehicle will 

include the equipment you ordered. Vehicles in this brochure are shown with optional equipment. See your dealer for complete details on all warranties, 

service and maintenance plans and aftersales programmes on offer in your region. 
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Future comes standard.


